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Read carefr.rlly

1 You may Nqf use a calculator.

2 Full credil wil be given only where the solution contains appropriate working.

3 Square-ruled paper is provided.
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ALL questions should be atternpted.

1. ln a tournament a group of golfers rccordcd thc lirllorring scores.

A 7$, A V 7b 1J 1) 12

7? 7:, r) Vl u 7] 70.U

(o) Constrttct a frequencl- tablc from the above clBta and add a cumulative
fiequcncr-column.

(6) \\ihat is the probabilit) that a golfer chosen at random from this group
recorded a score of less than 721

f,Iarhs

2

2.

20

l0

-2 -1 0

-10

Find the cquation of the straight linc shorln in the diagrarr.t. 3

[Turn over
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l/arfts

0

-t

Part of the graph of ,l' = cos -r o is shosn abo\ e.

If cos 60" = 0 5, statc trlo valuc$ for.r for nhich cosro =-0 5,0 (.r ( 360.

4. \lultipl! out the brackets and collcct like terms.

(r-3)(r)+,{,t-1)

5. -\ samplc of students l.as askcd hort manl timcs each had r-isited thc
cinema in the last thlcc m(Jnths.

The rcsults are shol-n belo*.

t741//222.{t?
2.!(*L2-r2ytL

(a) From the abo''e dara, find the mcclian, the lorrcr quartile ancl the uppcr
qual'trle.

Construct a boxplot lbr the data.

'I'he same samplc of stlldcnts lvas askcd ho$ man] times each hacl
attcnded d foorball match in the same thrcc months.
T'he boxplot belll s as dra$i for this data.

v

3

(6)

(r)

tttll
0 1 2 3 + 5 6 i 8 9 10

Compare
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boxplots and comment.
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6,
llaths

The cquaiic,n ,'i rhe parabolrr in the abol'c diagranl is

2

I
3

thl

r =11-l) -16.

Stare the coordinatcs ol the r'r'rininrtn) trrrning pr:int of the paraboltr.

Starc the equation of the x\is ol sl nrnrerrl of thc parabola.

'l'hc parabola cuts the r-a\is at -\ ancl li. Find thc leng$ ol-\l).

lixprcss .l5 - 2.'.; as a

Iixpress as a fiaction in

1,1
\1

surd in its simplest tbrm.

its simplest tbrm

.r 10.
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Bead carefully

1 Calculators may b€ u99d In this paper.

2 Full credit will be given only where the solulion contains apprcpriate working.

3 Square-ruled paper is prov ded.
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ALL

'I he sl.retch shorvs a

questions should be

triangle, ABC.

atternpted.
]Iarhs

1.

120 nr

Calculate the area of the triangle

2.

3. (a) The price, in pence, of a car ton of milk in
sho\in belo\\'.

66 /-0 '79 59

Solve algebraically the s\ sten of ecluations

3x 2l = 11

2r + 51 = 1'

(6) In sir 1oca1 shops, the mcaD price of :1

standarcl deliation ol 17.7.

Compale the superrlrlrrket priccs \\'ith

six different supcrmarkets is

7589

Lise ar-r appropr-iatc lbrmLrla to calculete the mean and standard
.1c\,iation ot' thcse prices.

Show clearly all your working.

carton of mill< is 73 pence with a

those ol thc ]ocal shops.
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MIarhs
A pcndulum travcls along an alc of a cilcle, centre C.

c

s. (a) (i) Iractorise completely

Jl o].

(ii) F,rctorisr:

v'+1 6.

ri, Her,nnrnrr.. "r "r '.rir,.:nrp-.cr'ur'n.

' 
+l-o

Thc length of the pendulum is 20 centimetles.

'l'he pendulum srvings from A to B.

't'he length of the arc AB is 28 6 centrmetres.

Find the:rngle through rvhlch the pendulum srr'ings from AtoB.

U
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A containel to
shape of part of

X,Iarhs

Y CalcrLlatc the lolume of the contarnet.

Ciir,e,l'o,.rr an sl er- c,:r rrect to onc significant figure

7. Soh'e thc cquation

2rr+3x-1=0,

giving I'oLLr ans\\,ers correct to one dccimal place.

hold chircolates is in the
a cone *'ith dirlensions as

. 1bcm -

il2 cm

o.

2cm

;

4

[Turn over
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8.

80 mctres

'fhe diagram sholl.s t$.o positions
fJagpole.

o' a .ur r, r,,r a. hc r ier" tl c ,,p ot

Fr-om position A, the angle of ele|ation to T at the top of thc flagpole
33 ".

Fr-om position B, thc angle of elcvation to T :rt the top of the flagpo]e
25 ".

The distancc AB is E0 mctrcs and the height of the surver''or to ele ler'el

Find the height of the flagpoie.

ts I
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XIarks
9. The cliagram h.l,,l sh, 's. .r tircLrlar cross-section ol a c,vlindrical oil tank.

In the figur c bclo*.,

. (l represents thc centre of the circle

. PQ represents thc surlace of the oil in the tank

. PQ is 3 mctrcs

. the ladius OP is 2 5 metres.
v

v
10. The population of \erl tou,n is 50 000.

The popuiation of Ne\\'town is increasing at a steadl rate of 5%, per annum.

The population ol Coalto*,n is 108 000.

Thc population of Coaltown is decreasing at a steadv rute of 209i, per annum.

Hou' m:rny,vears rrill it take until thc population of \ewto$,n is greatcr
thxn the population of Coalto\\.n?

[Turn over for Questions 11 and 12 on Page eight

Find thc depth, dmetres, ofoil in the tank.
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11.

12.

(a) Simplifl'

6x) -21.

(D) Change the subject of the formule

r=3b+2t

ro p.

-\r thc carnilal, the height, 11metres,
.'l . ,.'-.rgc ur Lh< h e rl-., l . l- r-
the ground is gir,cn tx'the firrnrula

11=1i)+5sint',

t seconds aftcl starting to turn.

XlIarks

2

(.t) Find the height of the car-r-iege ebove the ground after

Find thc two timcs dnring the first tlrrn of thc $'heel
is 12 5 metrcs above the gr.rund.

l0 seconds.

xhen the carr-iage

lF,\*L OF QL-E,gTIO \' /',1P[.R]
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